Ulster County Suggested Project Opportunities

Location
Esopus

Project Title
Hillslope Failure and WTP

Kingston

Access to Historic Lighthouse

Kingston

Restore Water Level and Discharge
Gauge on Rondout Creek

Kingston
Kingston

Twaalfskill Creek Restore Riparian
Buffer
Island Dock-Riparian Buffer

Kingston
Kingston

Wilbur Commercial/Industrial Shipping
Building Buy Outs in Floodplain

Description
Hillslope failure in River Rd, past
failures have impacted water intake
Design and construct a walkway on
the jetty to the Kingston Lighthouse
USGS gauge on Rondout Creek was
discontinued in early 2015. Need for
early warning, hydrology modeling and
education
Restore riparian buffer, remove knot
week, fish barrier removal
Purchase Island dock (22 acres) to
protect control waterfront area to be
adapted for passive recreational use
Key shipyard in floodplain
Buyout program for buildings in
floodplain. Approx. 10 buildings

Kingston

Green Infrastructure

Kingston

Small Boat and Boardwalk Access

Kingston
Kingston
Kingston

Sea Scouts in Mid-Hudson
Brownfield Cleanup-Access and
Remediate
Bulkhead/ Shoreline Protection

Kingston

Flood Adaptation for Historic Buildings

Kingston
Kingston

Central Hudson Gas and Electric Gas
Upgrade Wastewater Treatment Plant

Kingston

Relocate WWTP

Marlborough

Milton Landing Waterfront Park

Marlborough

Waterfront Park Campsite Trail

Marlborough

Milton Landing Waterfront Park

Green infrastructure especially in
Hasbrouck sewershed
Improve access alongside and out
onto tidal lagoon at Kingston Point
Remediation for 192 acres of
waterfront
Design and construction appropriate
bulkheading and shoreline treatments
along Rondout Creek
Protect and adapt buildings on historic
Rondout waterfront that are at risk
from flooding such as the Cornell
building
Gas utilities subject to flooding
Implement a recent long-term capital
plan with projects to upgrade
equipment and for odor control
Relocate WWTP for more space and
best available technology
Blueway trail, fishing, waterfront
access across CSX railway need
improved safety
A campsite studded trail up a steep
embankment joins lower riverfront
park to Clipper overlook park
Rehabilitate large pier at south end of
park to provide fishing access, small

Please note: Inclusion of a project on the county list is not an indication that the project has been fully reviewed for meeting selection criteria, nor is
it a guarantee that it will be included in the Hudson River Comprehensive Restoration Plan.

Marlborough

Milton Landing Waterfront Park

Marlborough

Rail Bridge Blueway Stop Trail

Marlborough

Marlborough

Marlborough Falls (Recreational
Educational) Trail
Marlborough Falls (Recreational
Educational) Trail
Rail Bridge Blueway Stop Trail

Ulster

Ulster County Park Protection

Marlborough

Watercraft Inspection Steward
Program

boat docking
Develop 3rd parcel of land across
from waterfront; mitigate flooding
issues; landscape
Trail that crosses unused CSX rail
bridge, north to a parking area and
south to join trail
River viewscape access trail through
restored/protected estuary
River viewscape access trail
incorporating educational venues
Trail that crosses unused CSX rail
bridge, north to a parking area and
south to join trail
Park access, significant forest habitat
along river
Place stewards at popular launches
along the Hudson and educate
boaters

Please note: Inclusion of a project on the county list is not an indication that the project has been fully reviewed for meeting selection criteria, nor is
it a guarantee that it will be included in the Hudson River Comprehensive Restoration Plan.

